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Illinois Wesleyan University 
COMMENCEMENT 
in our 
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY FOURTH YEAR 
1:00 PM 
MAY 2, 2004 
ECKLEY QUADRANGLE 
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 

Program 
Acting Presidentlanet M. McNew, Presiding 
Professor Bntce B. Criley, Mace Bearer 
Prelude 
Proud Heritage 
Processional (please stand) 
Crown Imperial 
Illinois Wesleyan Wind Ensemble 
Professor Steven W. Eggleston, Conductor 
William Latham 
(h. 19r7) 
William Walton 
( r902-r983) 
alT. W.]. Duthoit 
Pomp and Circumstance (remain standing) Edward Elgar 
(r857-r934) 
"America The Beautiful" 
(please remain standing and join in singing) 
o beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain, 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain! 
America! America! 
God shed his grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
- Katherine Lee Bates 
(r859-r929) 
Invocation (remain standing) 
Presidential Welcome 
Trustee Welcome 
MATERNA 
Samuel A Ward 
(r848-1903) 
Dennis E. Grah '6r 
University Chaplain 
Janet M. McNew 
Acting President 
Craig C. Hart 
President, Board of Trustees 
Remarks of Class President 
Remarks of Faculty 
Jordan T. Ault '04 
Robert A Kearney 
Assistant Professor of Business Administration 
The 2004 Student Senate Professor of the Year 
Announcement of Honors 
Awarding of Honorary Degree 
Carlina Tapia-Ruano '77 
Address: "Strength Through Diversity" 
Conferring of Degrees 
President McNew 
President McNew 
Roger H. Schnaitter 
Acting Provost 
Ms. Tapia-Ruano H '04 
President McNew 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing Donna L. Hartweg 
Professor and Director of the School of Nursing 
Bachelor of Fine Arts Miles C. Bair 
Professor and Director of the School of Art 
Bachelor of Music and 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science 
Alma Wesleyana 
(please stand and join in singing) 
Nancy Loitz 
Professor and Director 
of the School of Theatre Arts 
Mario]. Pelusi 
Professor and Director 
of the School of Music 
Provost Schnaitter 
NATIONAL HYMN 
George William Warren 
( 1828-r902) 
orr. Peter Andrew Gilbert '98 
From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee, 
Where'er we wander, over land or seaj 
Through time unending loyal we will be­
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on­
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan! 
- Professor W. E. Schultz 
( r887-r964) 
Benediction (remain standing) 
Recessional (remain standing) 
Procession of the Nobles 
Chaplain Groh 
lllinois Wesleyan Wind Ensemble 
Nicolai Rimsky-Korsalwv 
( r844-r908) 
orr. Erik W.G. Leidzen 
The School of Nursing 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
§** ERIN El17.ABETH BICEK 
§*** NICOLE CHRISTINE CIRKO 
§*** KAm NOELLE DAVIS 
BRENNA MICHELlE DIXON 
U KIMBERLY DAWN DURAY 
TIFFANY LOUISE HAMBLIN 
CASEY EUZAIIIITH HENRY 
EmKA L. HERRIN 
M�REDlTH EVANGELINE MORTON 
** CmuSTINE LWRA OODEN 
CHRISTINE NOEL REED 
§*** KRIITlN ANNE RIEK 
HElDl LILLIAN SARAH ROBERTS 
RACHAEl LYNNE STOLLER 
TIFFAN\, MAE THACKER 
JEANNINE ELlZAIlETH TOWNE 
COURTNEY JANE TRUMP 
* ERIN MICUELLE TUFANO 
AMANDA ROSE UNZICKER 
MEREDITH JO\' Wllm 
MRI Lnm WISE 
STEFANNIE MARCA WWDARCZ\')( 
College of Fine Arts 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
COliN LINDSLEY BURKE 
** KRISTEN Km CARSTENSEN 
SUZANNE ElIZABETfi DALRYMPLE 
AuelA COLEEN JOHNSTON 
Art 
Theatre Arts 
STACI' LYNN BARTON 
** AMANDA]. BRATTON 
NICHOUS ANrlRHV HAMEL 
no SARAH NICOlE JENSEN 
*- AMANDA SUSAN JOHNSON 
PHI KAPPA PHI MEMBERS 
(I> Pm BETA KAPPA 
*** SUMMA CUM LAUDE 
** MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
* CUM LAUDE 
JUUE C. McENTYRE 
MARGARET-DEsIREE MUG 
MICHEllE L WRIGHT 
MARK MICHAEL KELLEY 
HAYLEY LAURA RICE 
H JEREMY LEE SCHAEFER 
*- NICHOLAS PAUL TOGNONI 
n* c.�SEY ERIl\ CLARK 
ERIl'> DICKERSON 
Music Theatre 
** KATHHRlNE ROSE KALAHVRKA 
Bachelor of Music 
JEl\NIFER Ann; 
Cow, Al\OREW DMITRI BORCK 
JESSICA D. CRE.�MER 
CflR1STOPHER PAUL D ...  vIS 
AlLIsol' S. HARRIS 
ZACHARY D.�NIEL HILBERT 
ROBERT JOSEPH ERNEST HOPKINS 
PAUL W. N.SPER 
P HILUp DAV!IJ OCAMPO 
ALlAI'> AQUINO. QUIAOlT 
* JARROlJ LEE SMITH 
ANDREI\' J. ROBs 
MIlLEI' EUZABETH RYAN 
** EDWARD L STf.H!,;S 
* STEPII.�N1E LYNN S"'HRINGEX 
H CAITLIN )vl. TOMASlEK 
DAVID JOHN WARI'ER 
lvlARGARET EWABETH WENDT 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Cow; ANDREW DMITRI BoBeK 
* FERNANDO CARRILLO 
VICTORIA LYNN DERYBOWSKI 
AMIE KATHARINE DUNIIAM 
§*** E�llLY FRA7.IER 
REBEKAH LUANN GRAY 
** JULl .... ANN HORELED 
** jACQUELIXE BEn! LUEKEN 
** COLLEEN ANNE McCASKEY 
EMILY S. MEI'ER 
PATRICK R. O'CONNOR 
C;SSAKDRA LEIGH Prl.lllBtE 
JESSIC� MARlE SCl1lERER 
M!CHAEL n�NIEt WAt10l>; 
* BWJAMIN jom.; WEBER 
** ELm: �hR!E WIER 
* KRISTIN RENEi' WITZIG 
KAREN LYNN ZUPEC 
" 
$H 
§(])** 
§¢l*"'* 
§QltH 
** 
" 
§l!J*** 
" 
IiJ** 
" 
** 
{ilH 
q> 
*** 
" 
College of Liberal Arts 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science 
RAt-'MALl ABE)'ASIK(;HE Ecnflomlcl JERBIY EDWARD BRU"NER 
PAUL �jl(,UAEL AIlRAHNl Hmory " ROBIN EMILY BRUSMAN 
1-�B,�R! ADAMS Ps)cholufl 
ROGER CLARK ADAMSOr-; H�EOry " TRI5HA LEE BliCHOLZ 
JOSl1l1A CHRISTOI'HgR All0lS illlSlM5S AdmmlllTiIllOn TRACY LYNN BUDDE/>; 
ROSEMARY AGnLERA BII.!'Ilim AdmllllllTiltJon DANIEL JOSEPH BUDNY 
SHn InWlAR AmlED EconnmlC.I/PlIb!lc AC(Qllmmg NATHANiEl TYSON BURKHART 
GmoTCHEI' �hR!E AICHER Edllca!lOlwl SUidl,J/ " ED,ON NYE BURTON IJ! 
rhspanlc S!ldl�'\ KATlH\\').i LYl\XE CABAY 
AtttSON ANl\ ALGMIN IS-RIll5lan S!ldl�l MARILYN COLLEEN CALDWELL 
BRADLEY J. ,>\l'>DREWS Ph)slc$/Philo51Iph) 
CRI'STAl lI"Nt': Al\DRVS BlIlmm Adnllnlltranon §l!J*** RO!lERT j. CAll.AHAN 
A�wER �hnlfllE ANNIS BlIllll£lS MmlnllifallOIl MTH!\\,N ANNE CAMPBELL 
KWABENA A!'PEl\TENC JUNIOR Bltll1le!l Admlllllimnan JENNIFER KAY CARI'AHAI' 
l'oIwml SCI,nce 
IS-lmm :\m('!1((ill S(IlJlel/ 
Hililt11llC SWJI" 
Hillary 
En�lSh LuerOillu/l'hllo,aph) 
Hlltlll) 
Ilwln.0 
Theatre 
Pilbile ACCOllliting 
Mllth,m:ulci/ 
Rilk M�nag�m,m 
lilllOT)' 
HIIIOJ)' 
BlIlllll5l AdmllllllTaIWn 
Am KATHLEE:-I ATWOOD Ps)cholng)/BlIllll<'Sl Admlnll[mlWIl KRISTINA JAcm, CARPEI'TER 1I.1mhenwncl/Compllur Smllr.: 
JORIMt': THOMAS Ava Po/weal Science LUKE ANTHo�l" CARRERAS Bmillell MmlnlSlraHon 
STEPIlANIE LINDA AZZAlW Bwlogy/Socwiog)' RACHEL A. CARROLt Pl)(holog)' 
BROOKE ELIZABETH BAltE\' Edllcollonnl $[1Idli:s/ , SARAH LmN CARROZZA Bmmm MmlllmrmlOn/ 
BI/smell AdmmmTanon lillpimJ(Swdles 
AJEET SINGH R�JAJ Comp1l[er S(lena/EronOinio AARON MICHAEL CARTER En.\115h Llk'TaIlIT<' 
RYAN �lrCHAEL BALOGH HIllUI)' LAURA ASfllEY CAVALURI BIOlogy 
DANIEL Tlcr B,wKMEIER BlOlog)' KATllEIUt':£ A. CERVENKA En,\/Ilh LU<'W[llr.: 
NIC"Ol.E EL�INE BARNES HlsPJm( SlIIdl<:1 ANDRE\\' QUEI'TIN CHERECK PhYSlcl 
MAI\GARET ROSE BEl\EKE En,�!llh Literatim/An �" MATmEW THOMAS CHlttJERS Mmhcnwncs 
TYLER BRA[)FOR[) BE�Nm Mmll<'mallCl <1>" BRAXDON PATRICK CHRISTOl Eng/Ish W'fllmg 
JACK LAFORCE BENSON !II EconomiC, MICHAEL AUSTlN CURK Bmnwll Admm�!m[lOn 
ANX MARl" BERNARD PllbllC Accoll111lng VALERIE AN�E CLEAVER P,")'cholog)IPhliOlOj)h} 
RICHARD AUN BERTfIOttJ, Jlt Blllm<'ll Admmlltrauon/ DALE JOSEPH COERPER, JR. Bmll\/ll Admllll;lm[lon 
HispaniC Sltdlel ASHLEY SUE COUMAN ilIOUJ.iD' 
J. MAmlEw BlBu BIISI1I!?ll Mrnlnll[WMn KATIE ELIZABETH COLEMAN English l'Cmmg 
JOSEPH BARTHOLOME\\' BI�UER Ch,mlS(l)"Ph�Ml ABlC,All �L COlfER Th,arr,/Bmm,ls Adml111l1TQ[lOn 
S,\RAH JANE BU�D Ewnomlo ERIK STEPHEN CmWTON !lll1l1lel.1 Adml1ll>tralion 
CARLIE REll�CCA Buss Englllh W'nrmg §l!J*** A�lAl\OA ROSE CONLEY Pj)'(h�lDgy 
ROBERT ARTHUR BLUMBERG !llOlog)' GEORGE THOMAS COONTZ JR. Bmmesl AJml1l1Stranon! 
LAUREN AI'XE BoEGEX Am,ncon SIIIJdHISIUI)' Econ01l!lC$ 
\Z�LENTIl\O R. Bom Ilillmes! Adml1llltranon L�URA At':N COOPER Chemillty 
BRETTE �hCHElLE IlO\vm Edllc<1llOnai S[tditl KRISTA AlISSA COULTER I'I)'chology 
JOIil\ ANDRE\\' BRAl\DT HIIll1lCll Admmllimlion ** MIiliSSA LYI'N CREWS Ph),sICS 
DEI'l';1$ �jATIHF.\\' IlRfJER \IIHic JU!mN JAMES CRIPE ECQlWIlIiCI 
JOSEPH SAMlJEl BRIC�Lm BllllllEll AdmllllstratlDll TIMOTflY �hCHAEl CROS, Puhllc A«OIlnnng 
JOEL GABRIEL BRIGIlAM English W'nnng EU7.t\!lETH ANt':E CROWLEY Ps)"Cho!Dgy 
MEGAI'> NICOLE IlRowN Ed:lCallOnni Sndi�l ROBERT JAMES CUtLEt': HIIlIn,Sl AdmmlSlratwn 
NABLIE RENEE BROWN EdllmllOlwl S[ldl':l PAUL G. ClJRR.�l'; PhYHO/Pl),choiogy 
Pmup K. BROWl'; Bttlmw AdmmHlr,mon ERIC C. CURRIE C(nnlm!cr SClenc,' 
SARAH ElIZABETH BROWN En�illh Lll,'TaJlIT<' JOim J- CURTI, 1l11$1I\,5! r\dmmlSlmllon 
Pm KAPPA Pili �IHmERs 
Pm BETA KAPPA 
SU!.{MA CVM LAVDE 
MAGNA CUM Lm[)E 
CUM LAUDE 
PAUL E. CZERWINSKI Busmess Admmlllmrwn/PhllQlophy " EOWARD PIUCE O'Dm HARTER BIOlogy 
ANNA MARIE CllrRl Ps)·choJog)IMII.lIC tP�* ERIK STANLEY HAUGLAND BIOlogy 
PIOTR DABROWSKI EcollmlllCl DUSTIN R. HA\\'ANCHAK Bitiinm Admmlltra!ion 
GARRETT LEE DAVE\' EngJllh W'mmg (pH SARAH Ln,N HWGESPETH Enj,h I\'rumg 
" JESSICA ANNE DE.�HR SOCIOlogy REBECCA EVE HEINE SocIology 
" LAURA EUZABETH DE�mosKI MmhemilllCS ROBYN Al\'DREA HEINS BlOlog) 
DEANNA 1 .... IARI£ DESCHLER P,)'cnology/HISj\1n1C Smdles NICllOLAS L. HEIl\'zIV Bu.smelS AdmlmstrarlOn 
CLAIRE P. DEv�.wx Blcrmels AJmm�trt1lwn LESlIE ANN HIERONYMUS EIl61l,h Ltefawre 
KIMBERLY ANN 01 NINO Pllbllc Accmmllng jOliN EDWARD HIGHCOCK!I Com/Mer SCience 
KRISTEN EUZABETH DHtNBECK HI.llorylEnglrsh Llemilire " AlliSON MARIE HLAVACEK Malh�ma!lC> 
CHRISTINE LYNl'� DITTMER Pl)'chology " JeffREY ALLEl" HOEKSEMA Buslnw AJmmmTUllaiV 
I0..THtm. S. DUIS Po/lllCa! SCience Com/,l!ltT Snellce 
MICHAEL JOSEPH DURKIN BIOlogy CHRISTOPHER PHlWP HOLLAND Pl),ciwlogy/Po!mcal SOc'fl(e 
ROBBY D. EASTQ)I; PublIc AecOImlmg STEPHANIE MARIE HOLMES Amwcan SIIIJdPolrlcal Smnce 
r!J*** l>'IARY ElllABETH EDDY P,)'Chology l>hRlA TERESA HOL;iEN AnmropoJogy/Rdlglon 
CHRISTOPHER EIlRE5MAN Philosoph)' ARIANE R. HOLTSCHLAG Polincal SCiena/PhilJJloph)' 
* RACHEl W, EICHELBERGER Sptdal,EnnTonm,nwl SUldlell MATIHEI\' McKAY HORAl" A" 
Bwlog)' " MoLLY JEAN HORNBAKER SOCIOlogy 
JODi MICHEllE EKSBM BlISmess A�mlmSrra!101l JESSICA RAY HOUGH BllJlllm Admmll!rarlDn 
MICHAEL TIlOMAS ELWOOD English Wimmg " COl"OR MATHE\\' HOWARD Economl0/PlIbi!i: Aeca:mrmJ 
ERIN MARIE ERNST Pl]chologylReligwll ALYAN Z. HI'DER IS-Dc:\dopmem 51l1Jles 
KRiSTIl\' E. EsCH English WnnngfFrench KATI1LnN M. IMMEL MII:SIC 
MARY AUCE EWALT EdllC<lllOilIll Smdwl SUSAl\' MARIE IRELAND Bwlog)' 
KAnEl" CHRISTINE J. FERNAl\'DE7. BIOlogy $" WIttlAM ROBERT IRWIN BlOlog)/EcolioInICS 
* PAUL ROBERT FINCH IS-Del'elopmenl SlluillS/Polltical Snence JENNIFER AsHLEY IVERSEN Psycholog)' 
ELIZABETH ANN FISCHER Imi'1llluional BlISllless/Hmory DAVID ROBERT JABS Blolog) §$*** LINDSH ANNE FITZHARRIS Hlllory §" MICIlAH RICHARD JACKSON Pllbllc Acco!l1wng 
" ERICA LYNl\' FORD Pllblic AccOlmlmg ELIZABETH LtTIEt1. jOHNPETER 1l1lS1n('Ss AdminlStraliOll 
SEm�mER I..,UNA FOSDICK English uremilire * MARCI' ANNE JOiINSON SOCIOlogy 
AUCIA LYNN FRANKENBERGER EnglISh LmaWfi' SARA A. JOHNSOl\' Political Snenc, 
Al"THONY WADE FRANK1.1N P,),clwlog)1MIISIC SOLOMON A. JONES ComplIl�r SClen,,, 
JESSICA LINDSEI' FREIBURG Pllblle AccOlmtmg §r!J*** MAl"O) PHILIP KALAYIL BIOlogy 
STACIE ANN FREIStElIEl\' Pl!blle Accounting ELllABETH MARIE KANE EdlltaflOnai SUhl!('S 
AMY ELIZABETH FRYMARK l>hlllc COURTNEY O. KAPPUS IS-rAp/amalic Swdl,s 
" ROBERT EOWARD GALLAGHER HI Bllllnell Admmlliranon/ CHRISTOPHER P KARL HIstory 
EconOlIliCS 1m KASIN .... TIlAN BIIlI1l('Sl Adl1llnlSlmrWIl 
r!J*** MAHl GARC Ali/EconomiCS ROSLYN NICOLE KAUFFMhN Religion 
" ERIN EUSE GASPERSON Pllb!IC Acwlm!mg " LORI AGNES KEEVEl" BIlllliel1 AdmmlllmllOiI 
LINDA GEE Biology * KATHERINE L KELLER �hlllc!lS-Asian SHull" 
ERIN LEE GEORGE Pl)'ehology " DEVON NICOt� KENDRICK Bialog)' 
LINDSEY ANN GIBSON Inrel1Wllonal BlllIn('\l BETHANY ROSE KESSELRIl\G Bwlog)' 
C.�TllERINE A. GILBERT Mathemancs " PETER ANDREW KIEfOR Bml1le.ls Adllll1llSfmllOll 
KRISTOFER GEORGE GOERGEN BHllnelS Adlilimliranon PATRICK ZACHARY KINSELL� Econrmuc.</ 
CHAD ALAN GOLEMBECK Billmesl AdmmlllTa!wn BllSlllflS AdmimmatWIl 
SilANE DANIEL GORNIK BlIlmw AdmmillraliOn MARl' E. KIZARIC Engillh UlerMllTe 
TAMMY LYNN GRAFf BlOlog:;ICompl!leT 5(11n« CHRISTINE MARIE KLEIN En,gllsh Lil<TaIllTe/Polirlwi SCience 
MATIIiEW ROBERT GRAl\DONE HIStory BRIAN MATIIiEW KLESATH Ph)sICS 
HOLLY GRASSEL SOCiology LAURA JEAN KUNKERT l>hlSlc 
KELLY LYNN GREEN BllSlliell Adminlllm!lOll EMILIE REBECCA KWSMEYER Sodo!og)' 
MEGAN MARIE GREEl'fIELD Bluilim AdmmlllTllllOn/ THOMAS PATRICK KNIOLA Ilmll\eJl AJmmlSlrmlOn 
Hllj\1n1CSIIIJlel ROBERT LAWREl\'CE KOHAUS Chemlltr)' 
�" LAURA GROEN BlOlog)' JASON GEORGE KORCZAK Bmln('Ss AJlIIlIIlltraJlOn 
KRISTIN MICHELE GULlNSKI HlllOl) LISA MARIE KRAPF Hupamc S!llroel 
TRISTAN TAP1",RuANO GUNN Philosoph)' BARBARA Dmlll"IKA KRZYWONOS IS-D:plomanc Srlldti.'!/ 
§r!J*** SARAH M. HAMILTON Hiltory PoilllCai SClena 
MATIHEW JAMES HARMAN IS .. Dlplomal!c Smdwl MELISSA L\,NN LAMBERT Bwlo.;), 
COURTl\'E\' BROOKE HARMS B!lSIncss AdmlnlllTQJlOn ROBERT LEE LARSOl\' COmpllleT SClIllC� 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science (Continued) 
ANN S, LEBARON EJlIwwmal Snldles 
§*** jAM[S T. LrHAN Pllh!lc ArcOIm!mg 
PAWf SUAt;NE LEWIS PlFhulogy 
HEATI1ER RENEE LmGuHttTER BmmmAdmlnistnuion 
§$*** Jr;NNlftR 1".IARIE LOff SocIology 
q)** SATISIl RAJ LOHI\Nl EWnOlnlcd)'famlmal!ts 
§1}l*** C.�THERINE ANNE LONG BIology 
HEATHER �jARIE LOlllER Plychology/SoclOlogy 
BYRO»; \V.�[lr; LtJllENKOV PhY>lCl 
DAMEl JAMES LYDlGSEN BlilIllW Admmillratlon/Amitropology 
ERIe JOHN MACAULAY PhySICl 
$" JmE A. MAGHiHElMER Compwcr SCIi'11ti' 
KAREN LOUISE MALEK Psychology 
<\1*** ALEXIS FmGo MANNING EconomlCl/Hispamc Sndlfs 
Emc FmGo )'lANNING HISlary 
" SARA LYNN MARCEtt EJucmlOnal Slldle5 
MATTmw DAVlO MARC HESCH! Psychology 
(b"' Mom ANN �IARKER Biolog)' 
RAnJAn JEAN MARt:SAR7. EnglISh \'I:'nlmg/Hiswry 
$" STEPHANIE FRANC'ES MASKE Pl),cholog)' 
KATHERYN D!ANl\E MASON Polillwl Saence 
" KELLI' ANNE �kARTHUR BllSille!l Admml5tm!lOn 
" EDWARD THOMAS MCCORMICK, jR. EnglISh W'n'ting 
(b** GERARD MCGEARY Compmer SCIence 
§I\l*** CIlRlSTIAN NICOLE /l.kGINNIS Bin/ug)' 
" RI'AN DENNIS McGllli>lNESS Hll!iJl)' 
JONATHAN ROB[RT MEADE Ps}'ChologJ 
KATHERINE LOREE MEISTER BIOlogy 
MARCUS 11.1, MEYER Bltimess Admmll!mtion 
" SARAH EUZAlIITIl MICK BlOlog)' 
KmN RYAi>I MICKlE Political Science/BI!lIllm Admmillmiwil 
ME(.AN CHARTOS MtKLUSAK 
JANE McKNIGHT �hLES 
VAN CI!RlSTOl'I!ER MIUER 
ERIN ELAINE MILlIGAN 
Dwm CllMllb M!u.s 
Public Accollnllng 
Eng/ish Llcralilu/lllJl5!c 
English \'.;.'l1!mg 
Plychology 
Hiliill)' 
LOGAN ANDERSON �hTCHHl 
PHILIP GlJADALVP£ MmmSINOS 
ADAM DEREK MORROW 
Pllhltc AccOllilling 
Muw/CumpllIlT Soi'11te 
BI/lilll's> A£/mmimallon 
BI/siness Admmimanon STEPHANIE A�t�)\DA MORTON 
§$*** ERIC'A DESIREE MUGNAIKI 
:"IICI!ELLE SUZA,NI"E �jUNIlY 
DAVID CONRAD ).\UNZ 
Kt:m �jlcmLE MURRAY 
MICIlAEL FRAKCIS MusSELMAI' 
* PAULJACOll MYSLIWIEC 
RENALD NEELY 
Ot�RtES EDWARD NELSON, jR_ 
PH! KAPPA PHI MEMBERS 
<I) Pill BITA KAPPA 
*** SVMMA CUM LAUDE 
** MAGNA CUM LAUIlE 
eml LAUDE 
H11NllIcSl1Ules/ 
IS-W'esle'l11 EUTojlCan SImiles 
IS-Diplomatic Suiilles/ 
SpwlIl·EmlTonmeml11 S!1IJtes 
BllSlnm Adml1l1matwn 
EdlJwtllJlUll S(lidtes 
BtI5mess AdmmlSlmllDn 
PubliC A(collntm,� 
PsycholDgJ 
BllS!I\ell AdmlnlllmliOn 
CUARLES NEWMAN 
STA('\' LYNN NIELSEN 
BRY.�N ROBERT NOONAN 
jA�!lE ELIZABETH NORDQUIST 
JACOB NEAL JAMES NORRIS 
RAFAEL NUKE7. JR. 
JESSICA ROSE O'BRIEN 
JOHN P. O'BRIEN 
H JEAN LOUISE OGILVIE 
KATRINA LEE OLMSTED 
** EMILY ANN OLSON 
<\1** CANZIRA ANN OPACK 
SHAWN COlliN OPPEGARD 
JACOB DAN lEt OSTERllERG 
RYAN MICHAELOSTRAN!JER 
JASON jOSEPU OmOLT 
JAMIE ELIZABETH PALMER 
DANIELLE PARRO 
KAREN ANN PAnK 
* LAURA Lnm PAUTZ 
SAMANTHA Lnm PAVES!CH 
CHRISTOPHEl! M. PEDERSEN 
VICTOR!A KATHLEEN PEPPER 
�j,\lTHEW A. PERSCHNICK 
jENNlrER BRI'NN PIERCE 
ASHLEY PLETZ 
!CATHARINE EllZAllITH PWHAR 
KATHERINE ANN POLAK 
§*** KRISTEN MICHELLE POllOCK 
Dilli !L1H'A POPOVA 
* EMlUA MARGEAUX POPPE 
(p** REBECCA LI'NNE PRANTNER 
ECOll()1ll Cl 
Biology 
MalUlgel1l11 Accounnng 
PublicAcc01l1lllng 
Psychology 
Businm Administration 
Eng/ish ulcrl1lure 
Bll.SlneJl Admintltranon 
HlSjJalliC Smrues 
EnglISh Lilemllue 
PI/bUe Accolllllmg 
IS-R1I5lian SIlidte.s/M1I5lC 
PhYSics/Biology 
B1I5ine.lS Admmisrranon 
COmplllIT SCience 
HlSlOry 
Mmiwmallcl 
Poilliea! SCience 
Hl.llory 
Paurical Samce 
HiljJamc S!IIdi�l 
Mamematies 
BlOWgy/ll11l51C 
Religion 
BIOlogy 
Imerrllillonal B1I5inm 
Englllh Lltemtllre/Hlstory 
BwlogJ/Hllwry 
PubliC AccOImrmg/Sociology 
ChemlSlry/lS-RuslJan Smalel 
BIOlogy/Chemistry 
JS-wrin American SrlWrel 
SARAH ElIZABETH PRITCHARD Polirical SoellC< 
GARRETT JAMES PURTHA Physic> 
BEIBE! QUE Economics 
* TRACY ANN QUINLAN Pvlmcal SCience 
S.�RA RAHl�1 Biolog)' 
MICHELLE MARIE RALSTON Anthropolog)' 
MIALI' F.�NJAMALALA RAMAROSON Ch�ml.ltry 
MICHAEL AAROl' RAMPEY Bll.Slnm Admlnlltrarlon 
BESSIE JULIA RATSKOFF IniematlO1lilJ BI!SInessfHisNnlC Swdles 
NICOLE A�IBER REEll Pl)'chologJ 
ABIGAIL SUE REEL SOCIOlogy 
** MICHELLE SUZANNE REISNER 
AUDREY REYNOLIlS 
TRA\"ts LOGAN REYNOLDS 
�bRQUES L RICE 
RENEE NICOLE RmDU; 
** Etl"lABETil MAE RIEKE 
KELLY L R1ESSElMAN 
Pllb/IC Acwilnong 
Ps),cholog) 
HISpaniC SlIidtes 
PsychowgJ 
BlologJ 
Soclolog) 
Psychology 
NICOLE ROBltalTA Eng/Ish Irl1ll1lg CASH PAUL TUSHAUS Pllb�l Aew:mJlIIg 
SARAH ELiZAllETH ROITI:R SOCioiDgy " CASSANDRA LYNNE TWADDLE PI)'dwl()6)" 
JANICE CtAlR RUHL AnJnropoiDzy * KATHRYN LAINE TWANO\\' Fs)duAv.;:; 
JULIANNE KATHRYN RUPPEl. BIOlogy $" SARAH C.�THERINE VALES HmoryfAmmcan Snollcl 
* LINDSAY MARIE RUSNAK Biology SVETtlN \�o\.tal' VAtal' lnrermuwnal BllSlness/Ecan01llICI 
L�URA LOUISE SAliN Endl5h I�'nlmg jOlIN AllEN VAN FUET,jR. Physlcs/Chcmlltry 
A�1lT SANE Economics KYLE EDWARD VENVERTLOH Mmnmu!lC.I 
" JESSICA AMY SASVElD Edl/Canonal Swaill/Socwlog)' MoUl' ELIZABETH VICTORINE IS-Aswn SItiJI<'J: 
CORINNE SCARPACI BIISI'nels Admmlllra(JOn AGGElOS S, VlLOS BIISIIl,Sl AJmmlltTatwn 
" jERB1Y LEE SCHAEFER ReligIOn MIC'I1ELLE VLAHOVIC Bw!o,� 
** jltLlAN MARIE SCI1AFER Pllbue ACtQlmMg * ALLISON ELlZAllETH VOGEii' BlllinCS! AJmnmrw!i01l 
Dm MAE SCHELU!AM�IER English LleralHrc PllIlI.1P KElTH WACKERfUSS nWlrt' 
KRISTIN ELI'lABETH SCHLEITER Blology/PhiiDJoph), BRIAN WADSWORTH Blmness AdmllmtwlIOn 
JENNIFER N.�DEAN SCflLOZ PI)'clw!og) " EMILY KATHRI'N WAECKER M�the1l1a11[5 
DAVID JUDE SCHMllT Btiliness Admlnlltrall(l1l JARED lvilCHAEL WAGNER COmplJlCT SClmc� 
!lJ*** KATHERINE LEIGH SCHOLTEN �!athwuwC5 KIMIIERLY SUSANNE WAGNER Educational SIII..!les 
JEREMY MITCI1ELL SEAMON HllIO!)' * REllECCA L WAGNER Po/lllea! Saelice/Hll!lilnie Swml.l 
KALEY A. SEITZ BIOIo,iI)' * ASl1tEICH EUZABETH WAIT HISJQI)lIS-Dlplomane SwaleS 
SHEENA SUN SELVEY Sonoiog)' CHRISTIAN J. WALKER IntiTnalional Bllll lw/HlspanlC StIlJI�S 
TIMOTHY JOHN PAUL SHELTON BllSmell AdmUlllfTaliOn * SMl�H EUZABETH WALKER ArtlEuglllh Irnrlllg 
TARA JEAN SHEPLEY Bllllness AJmlnlltra!wn WESTOX WADE WALTER ECOlUJTnlc.</Polltlral SClwcr 
MARK TAKAYOSllI SHIMA BIology * ELSA THERESE WALTHER PHb1c Accolluong 
ELIZABETH BLAIR SILlIMAN English lllCTamre/French BRIAN RICHARD WASIK Bwlog:; 
EMILY ANN SlMMONS English W'mlllg * TONI' LEE WASKEY jR. Biology 
TANYA lviARIE SIMOKAITIS Bllliness Admimstranon CHRISTOI'HER ADAM \VEaI:R English W·mmg 
* JILL MICHELLE SKARVAN Pl)'chalogy jOIlNATHAN BRilTON WEBER Public AccOlllllmg 
0" ANGELA CHRISTINE SKEGGS Hillary §!lJ*** KATHRYN EMILY Wf-I1R Soanlog)' 
KACIE ALLISON SLACK Blmness AJmlllimmwn " SARAH ELIZABETH WElLS Philosoph)' 
BRENDAN LAVISSE SL4.DE,S�HTH Plibllt Accounting AMANDA SUSAN WEMUNGER BIDIog)' 
SARAH jO.�NNE SLEVIN Socwlogy ERIN KATHERINE WETHERILLE English Wimlng 
JASON MICHAEL Storr Bll$lnw Adlnll\lslwnon 0" DANIEL PAUl. WETm BIOlogy 
" BRIANNE M.�R!E SMITH MathwwtiCl NATHAN PHILIP WHEELER Blnme55 Admll\�tTa!lOn 
JACQUELINE SMITH PublIC AccOlmtmg $" ERIN LEE WmTE PS)chology 
RUSSELL CI1R1STOPHER S�!ITH ChrotllJry SHANNON WlLlIA�\ WmTE Eduwtiollal Snwws 
SCOlT RICHARD SMITH Chemistry IP** MOLLIE ANN WHITEHEAD PoIllical SCience 
WILlIAM BRADFORD SMITH !II Pllblle Accountmg MELINDA MARIE WICK EcolUJmlCl 
TIMOTIl\' O'BRIEN SNYDER HmO!)' )0 NICOLE WIEDMAN Mgwn 
KEttI' IRENE SOllOlTA BtllllteSS MmlmltratlQll " MARY ELIZABETH WIER BIOlogy 
* T.�RA ANNE SOLOAN PI/bite AccQltnnng NICHOLE E. WILLIAMS SOCIOlogy 
TRAVIS JOHN SPAGNOLA Psyehowg)' SARAH E, WILLIAMS HlllQry 
* MICHAEL DENNIS STARNES EdllCl1nolUl! Snwles NATHAN DAVID WII.tiAMSON MathematiCS 
JACQUELINE RENEE STEPHENS ChemIStry !lJ*** ERICKA RAE WILLS English Llerauad 
DAVID CHARLES STEPP English W'mmg Spwal·Enl'lfonm'lIw! SlidleS 
KATHERINE B. STONECIPIlER Ps)'(howgy EMILY j. WISSEMAN BiOIog)' 
KYLE RICHARD STORK Compllli:r SCienCe CHARLES )vlrCH.�Et WITKOWSKI English WIIlmg 
DANIEL E. STROllO Malhematlcs THOMAS EDIVARD WOlKE Psycho/V,iI)' 
* DAVID JOSEPH STRUBBE Pa1l1caJ SCIence/Philosophy JOSHUA S. \'(IORELL PoiItlwl SCiena/PhiiDsoph)' 
DEVALE K. STUBllS Bll$mw AdmlmslratlOn GRANT DAVID WORKMAN Bmtnl55 AdmmIltf�!lQ1l 
KEVIN p, STURM PollliCl1i Sm:nce/HIHory KYLE ANDREW WURMNEST HISWf)' 
CAMERO:-l ELIZABETH SUlliVAN HISlory TAR-.... MICHELLE YODER Ps)(howgy 
TYLER jA�IES SWEENEY Po!ltical SCience BRE.�NNE LOUISE YOUNG Math,malicl/Rlsk Mal1a&,mrnJ 
GIANINA RENEE TAI'lOR Psydwlog:.' CHRlSTlNE CLARICE ZACHMtlA BlOiDg)lPhdosopil'j 
$" MATTHEW LEE THOMPso:-l P�h�cal SCIence " DANIELLE M. ZAHM Edl(wliOrwl SIiIdl15 
SARAH ANN THORSo); Risk Manag,1Ilemf;\!mh,mmlCs " CHRISTINE �jAR!o UMASTIl BlOlo� 
BL\IR EUZABETI1 TOII'NSEND Mmh,matlcs * D.WID E. ZOHfEW BlIllnrss Admrnlllrt1ll0n 
JENNifER Ki\' TRACY An 
JASON DoUGL4.S TRO·ITER BIUlnw AdmmlllmllOn 
Commencement Honors 
The HolJe Ellen Pape President's Club Award in the Fine Arts is awarded for outstanding 
accomplishment in Art, or Music, or Theatre Arts. 
The Annabelle Scrogin Anderson '36 Award recognizes distinguished achievement in 
multiple fields of study. 
The John L. Clark Award in Literary Studies honors outstanding academic performance, 
particularly in historical and theory courses, and evidenced by scholarly ability and 
participation in the creative activities of the School of Theatre Arts. 
The NiHi Kaye PajJe President's Club Award for Excellence in Writing is presented for the 
best selection of writing prepared during the academic year. 
The Professor David Bailey Prize in Chemistry honors outstanding achievement in the 
field of chemistry. 
The Harold C. Hodges President's Club Award in Natural Science and Mathemarics salutes 
outstanding achievement in natural science and mathematics. 
The Donald R. Koehn Memorial Award is presented for outstanding achievement in the 
humanities. 
The Robert S. Ecldey President's Club Award in Social Science recognizes outstanding 
achievement in the social sciences. 
The Caroline F. Rupert Nursing Award salutes outstanding work during four years of 
undergraduate study in nursing. 
The Katherine Riedelbauch Baker Music Award recognizes superiority in general 
musicianship, including theoretical and historical fields. 
The Hester Merwin Ayers Art Achievement Award honors outstanding achievement 
during four years of undergraduate study in art. 
The William T. Beadles Award for Exceprional Achievement in Business Administrarion 
recognizes exceptional scholarly accomplishments and professional promise. 
The Lan;; Shae Memorial Drama Award recognizes outstanding potential as a professional 
artist of the theatre. 
The Phi Kal>Pa Phi Graduate Fellowship is a national honor recognizing outstanding 
scholastic achievement, leadership experience and promise of success in graduate or 
professional work. 
Graduation with Research Honors 
Ranmali Abeyasinghe, Economics "Democracy, Political Stability, and 
Developing Country Growth: Theory and 
Evidence" 
Project Advisor: Michael C. Seeborg 
Amy K. Atwood, Business Administration "Attitudes and Intentions of Students 
Regarding Future Alumni Activity" 
Project Advisor: Frederick B. Hoyt 
Amy K. Atwood, Psychology 
Jordan T. Ault, Political Science 
Erin Bicek, Nursing 
Joseph B. Binder, Chemistry 
Amanda G. Bratton, Theatre Arts 
Trisha L Bucholz, HistOT)' 
Robert Callahan, History 
Amanda R. Conley, Psychology 
Krista A. Coulter, Psycholog)' 
Paul Curran, Psychology 
"Redefining Participation: Towards the 
Creation and Understanding of an Inclusive 
Definition" 
Project Advisor: David Hibbard 
"The Effect of an Illinois Wesleyan 
University Education on Political Ideology" 
Project Advisor: Tari Renner 
"Nurses' Attitudes, Knowledge, and Use of 
Nonpharmacological Pain Management 
Techniques and T herapies" 
Project Advisor: Sheila Jesek�Hale 
"Nitrite Photochemistry in 2�Propanoll 
Water Solution" 
Project Advisor: Timothy R. Rettich 
"Antihero: Jung and the Art of Storytelling" 
Project Advisor: Roger K. Bechtel 
"Take Me Our To The Ballgame, How the 
East� West Classic All�Star Game Affected 
the African American Community of the 
Midwest" 
Project Advisor: Paul Bushnell 
"Vietnamese Land Reform: The Domestic 
Impetus to Communist Compromises at 
Geneva, 1954" 
Project Advisor: T homas D. Lutze 
"Positive Feedback on Appearance, Value 
Placed on Appearance, and Need for 
Approval: Implications for Disordered Eating 
Behavior among Undergraduate Females" 
Project Advisor: Robert Lusk 
"Classroom Structure as an Environmental 
Effect on Creative Production of College 
Students" 
Project Advisor: Gail Walton 
"Development of a New Measure of Men's 
Objectification of Women: Factor Structure 
and Test Retest Validity" 
Project Advisor: John M. Ernst 
Anna Czipri, Psychowgy 
Katie N. Davis, Nursing 
Lindsay Fitzharris, History 
Mahi Garg, Economics 
Sarah Hamilton, History 
Conor Howard, Economics 
Will Irwin, Economics 
Emilie R. Klusmeyer, Sociology 
Jason Korczak, Business Administration 
Jennifer M. Loff, Sociology 
Sat ish Lohani, Economics 
"The Sibling Study: How does having a 
Sibling with a Mental Disorder Affect the 
Lives of College Students?" 
Project Advisor: Linda J, Kunce 
"Detecting Suicide Risk in Adolescents and 
Adults in an Emergency Department: A 
Pilot Study" 
Project Advisor: Victoria Folse 
"Magic, Mysticism, and Modern Medicine: 
The Influence of Alchemy on Seventeenth� 
Century England" 
Project Advisor: Michael B. Young 
"Wage Differential� for Immigrant Women 
in the U.S." 
Project Advisor: Michael C. Seeborg 
"'To Cover Ancient Prejudice with the 
Palladium of Scientific Argument': Women, 
Reproduction, Pseudo�Science, and The 
Alarm of Race Suicide, 1870�I915" 
Project Advisor: April R, Schultz 
"Is There Assessor Bias in the Real Estate 
Market?" 
Project Advisor: Margaret Chapman 
"Racial Discrimination in Major League 
Baseball: Can it Exist When Productivity is 
Crystal Clear?" 
Project Advisor: Michael C. Seeborg 
"Sexual Abstinence among Female 
Undergraduate Students" 
Project Advisor: Njeri Mbugua 
"Baseball and Its Anti�Trust Exemption" 
Project Advisor: David Marvin 
"Our Dream and our Nightmare: Anomie 
and Violence in Historical Periods" 
Project Advisor: James p. Sikora 
"Effect of Foreign Aid on Development: 
Does More Money Bring More 
Development?" 
Project Advisor: 1laria Ossella�Durbal 
Alexis Manning, Economics 
Rachael Marusarz, History 
Ryan McGuinness, History 
Stacy Nielsen, Biology 
Jill Skarvan, Psychology 
Angela C. Skeggs, Histor')' 
Russell C. Smith, Chemistry 
Sarah Vales, Histor')' 
Kathryn E. Wehr, Sociology 
Erin L White, Psycholog)' 
Mollie Whitehead, Political Science 
"The Resource Curse Revisited" 
Project Advisor: Robert M. Leekley 
"The Howl Obscenity Trial and its Social 
Implications" 
Project Advisor: W. Michael Weis 
"Chicago's other Magnificent Mile: Howard 
Street's Growth and its Effect upon the 
Rogers Park Neighborhood" 
Project Advisor: April Schultz 
"Protection From the Effects of Ultraviolet 
Radiation by the Encapsulating Structures 
of Embryos of Physa sp., a Freshwater 
Pulmonate Snail" 
Project Advisor: Elizabeth Balser 
"Behavioral Theory of Timing Applied to a 
DRL·Limited Hold Procedure" 
Project Advisor: James Dougan 
"The Translation of Radical Ideas into 
Radical Action: The American Revolution 
and Revolutionary Philadelphia" 
Project Advisor: Paul Bushnell 
«Environment Friendly Organic Synthesis" 
Project Advisor: Ram S. Mohan 
"'Everybody Drinks Water': Mark Twain's 
Critique of Social Darwinism" 
Project Advisor: April Schultz 
"Towards a Complex, Active, Human� 
Centered Subject Grounded in the 
Sociopolitical: A Symbiosis of Edmund 
Hussed and Michel Foucault" 
Project Advisor: David Fryer 
"Father versus Stranger Face Discrimination 
by the Human Infant: A Case Study" 
Project Advisor: Gail Walton 
"Protecting Women from Domestic 
Violence: A Comparative Perspective" 
Project Advisor: Kathleen Montgomery 
Janet M. McNew, Ph.D. 
Kenneth C. Browning, S.M. 
Roger H. Schnaitrer, Ph,D. 
Thomas A. Griffiths, Ph.D. 
Jerry w. Pope '80, B.A. 
James D. Matthews, Ph.D. 
Richard B. Whitlock, M.B.A. 
Benjamin j. Rhodes '69, M.s. 
Jeffery G. Hanna, B.A. 
Mona J. Gardner, Ph.D. 
Carl E Teichman '80, M.S 
Susan Bassi, B.A. 
James D. Dougan, Ph.D. 
Corry Arensbach, Ph.D. 
Jared Brown, Ph.D. 
L. Jane Brue, M.S.N. 
Barbara Cothren, M.S. 
Robert P. Donalson, D.M. 
R. Dwight Drexler, Mus.D. 
Robert S. Eckley, Ph.D. 
John Ficca, Ph.D. 
Forrest J. Frank, Ph.D. 
Dorothea S. Franzen, Ph.D. 
David M. Gehrenbeck, S.M.D. 
Robert W. Harrington, Ph.D. 
Wendell W. Hess, Ph.D. 
Harold Hungerford, Ph.D. 
Robert K. Keck, M.S. 
Cyril C. Ling, D.B.A. 
Teodora Amoloza, Ph.D. 
President's Cabinet 
Acting President 
Vice President for Business and Finance 
Acting Provost 
Acting Dean of the Faculty 
Dean of Admissions 
Dean of Students 
Vice President for University Advancement 
Director of Development 
Vice President for Public Relations 
Special Assistant to President 
Executive Assistant to President 
Assistant to President 
Chairperson, Council on University Programs and Policy 
Emeriti Professors 
Professors 
James D. McGowan, Ph.D. 
Robert L. Mowery, Ph.D. 
David Norr, D.M.A. 
Charla E. Renner, M.s. 
Jerry H. Stone, Ph.D. 
Geoffrey L. Story, Jr., Ph.D. 
Donald L. Strand, Ph.D., CL.U., 
CP.CU. 
Margaret D. Tennis, Ed.D. 
Robert Bedford Watkins, Jr., Ph.D. 
John D. Wenum, Ph.D. 
John C Westall, M.S.L.S. 
William Luther White, Ph.D. 
James Emerson Whitehurst, Ph.D. 
Raymond G. Wilson, Ph.D. 
Susan M. Anderson�Freed, Ph.D. 
Miles C. Bair, M.A. 
Jonathan P. Dey, Ph.D. 
Steven W, Eggleston, M,M, 
Irving Epstein, Ph,D. 
Marina Balina, Ph.D. 
Barbara Bowman, Ph.D. 
Robert C Bray, Ph.D. 
Dennis Bridges, M.S. 
Paul E. Bushnell, M.A. 
C. Lawrence Campbell, D.Mus. 
Margaret L. Chapman, Ph.D. 
Bruce B. Criley, Ph.D. 
Connie M. Dennis, Ph.D. 
Linda J, Farquharson, D,M,A. 
Steve Friedberg, Ph.D. 
Doran C French, Ph.D. 
Mona J. Gardner, Ph.D. 
Timothy J. Garvey, Ph.D. 
Thomas A. Griffiths, Ph.D. 
Dennis E. Groh, Ph.D. 
R. Given Harper, Ph.D. 
Donna L. Hartweg, Ph.D. 
Brian A. Hatcher, Ph.D. 
Tian-Xiao He, Ph.D. 
J. Robert Hippcnsteele, Ph.D. 
Narendra K. Jaggi, Ph.D. 
Melvyn W. Jeter, Ph.D. 
Robin L. Leavitt, Ph.D. 
Nancy B. Loitz, M.F.A. 
Sherilyn McElroy, M.S. 
Janet M. McNew, Ph.D. 
Carole A. Myscofski, Ph.D. 
Kathleen B. O'Gonnan, Ph.D. 
Gerald A Olson, M.s. 
Mario Pelusi, Ph.D. 
James Plath, Ph.D. 
Julie D. Prandi, Ph.D. 
Christopher Prendergast, Ph.D. 
Tari Renner, Ph.D. 
Roger H. Schnairter, Ph.D. 
Michael C. Seeborg, Ph.D. 
James P. Sikora, Ph.D. 
Lawrence N. Stout, Ph.D. 
Thomas W. Streeter, D.M.A. 
Susan E. Stroyan, Ph.D. 
Nancy Sultan, Ph.D. 
David J. Vayo, A.Mus.D. 
W. Michael Weis, Ph.D. 
Michael B. Young, Ph.D. 
Associate Professors 
Elizaheth J. Balser, Ph.D. 
David Bollivar, Ph.D. 
Shela Bondlirant�Koehler, D. Mus. Ed. 
Frank A Boyd, Ph.D. 
Susan J. Brandon, M.F.A. 
Charlotte Brown, Ph.D. 
Mary Ann Bushman, Ph.D. 
Christopher J. Callahan, Ph.D. 
Wes Chapman, Ph.D. 
Leonard J. Clapp, Ph.D. 
R. Kent Cook, D.M. 
April DeConick, Ph.D. 
Robert C. Delvin, AM.L.S. 
Herman L. Detweiler, M.S.T. 
Lynn DeVore, Ph.D. 
James D. Dougan, Ph.D. 
Zahia Drici, Ph.D. 
Norman D. Eash, M.S. 
J. Scott Ferguson, D.M.A. 
Carmela Ferradans, Ph.D. 
Jack C. Fields, J.D. 
Teresa R. Fish, M.S. 
Ana Floriani, Ph.D. 
Linda French, Ph.D. 
Jeffrey A Frick, Ph.D. 
Ruth Ann C. Friedberg, M.s. 
Carl Gillett, Ph.D. 
Gordon J. Horwitz, Ph.D. 
Frederick B. Hoyt, Ph.D. 
Abigail Jahiel, Ph.D. 
Jean MacFarland Kerr, M.A. 
Linda J. Kunce, Ph.D. 
Robert M. Leekley, Ph.D. 
Sandra Lindberg, M.F.A. 
Thomas D. Lutze, Ph.D. 
Dennis W. Martel, M.S. 
David S. Mmvin, J.D. 
James D. Matthews, Ph.D. 
Vadim Mazo, M.M. 
Sharie A. Metcalfe, Ph.D. 
Ram S. Mohan, Ph.D. 
Kathleen A. Montgomery, Ph.D. 
William E. Morris, Ph.D. 
Pamela B. Muirhead, Ph.D. 
William A. Munro, Ph.D. 
Carolyn A. Nadeau, Ph.D. 
Valerie K. Orlando, Ph.D. 
Mauricio Parra, Ph.D. 
Timothy R. Rettich, Ph.D. 
Rebecca A. Roesner, Ph.D. 
Georganne Rundblad, Ph.D. 
Alison Sainsbury, Ph.D. 
Kathryn Scherck, D.N.Sc. 
April Schultz, Ph.D. 
Robert Schultz, Ph.D. 
Christopher Schumacher, M.S. 
Sammy G. Scifres, D.M.A. 
James P. Simeone, Ph.D. 
Gabriel C. Spalding, Ph.D. 
Charles Springwood, Ph.D. 
Kevin J. Strandberg, M.F.A. 
Daniel P. Terkla, Ph.D. 
Scott Trost, M.S. 
Curtis C. Trout, M.F.A. 
Todd M. Tucker, Ph.D. 
Kristin D. Vogel, M.L.S. 
Faculty (CmunueJ) 
Michael Wagner, M.S. 
William J. Walsh, Ph.D. 
Constance Wells, M.EA. 
Roger Bechtel, Ph.D. 
William BranJon, Ph.D. 
Norma Criley, Ph.D. 
Michael Danes, Ph.D. 
Stephanie Davis�Kahl, MS. 
Julia Dickinson, M.LS. 
Lynda Duke, M.S. 
John Ernst, Ph.D. 
Michelle Ernst, Ph.D. 
Victoria Folse, Ph.D. 
Sara Freeman, Ph. D. 
Joan M. Friedman, M.A.S. 
Sonja R. Fritzsche, Ph.D. 
David R. Fryer, Ph.D. 
Hiroko Furo, Ph.D. 
Roger A. Garrett, M.M. 
Rebecca Gearhart, Ph.D. 
Sarah George, M.S. 
Nina GorJon, D.M.A. 
Jennifer Hancock, Ph.D. 
David Hibbard, Ph.D. 
Benjamin Hill, Ph.D. 
Stephen Hoffmann, Ph.D. 
Christina L lsabelli, Ph.D. 
William Jaeckle, Ph.D. 
Sheila R. Jesek-Hale, D.N.Sc. 
Paul J. Kapitza, Ph.D. 
William A. Kauth, Ed.D. 
Robert Kearney, J.D. 
Risa KUll1azawa, Ph.D. 
Sobeira Latorre, Ph.D. 
David Barren, B.A. 
Mark eriley, M.A. 
Brenda Lessen, M.S. 
Blair Martin, M.M.E. 
Amy McCabe, M.S. 
William R. West, M.M. 
David M. Willis, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professors 
Instructors 
Vicki Magee, Ed. D. 
Njeri MbuguD., Ph.D. 
Colin McCoy, Ph.D. 
Marcia McDonald, M.EA. 
Diego Mendez-Carbajo, Ph.D. 
Meg P. Miner, M.S. 
Carren Moham, D.M.A. 
Laura J. Moore, Ph.D. 
Jason Moralee, Ph.D. 
Kimberly Nelson�Brown, M.S. 
Uaria Ossella-Dur-bal, Ph.D. 
Thomas Ossowski, M.F.A. 
Jin Park, Ph.D. 
Stephen Press, Ph.D. 
J. Tim Query, Ph.D. 
Sammie Robinson, Ph.D. 
Lionel R. Shapiro, Ph.D. 
Greg Shaw, Ph.D. 
Scort Sheridan, Ph.D. 
Mia Smith, M.s. 
Susan L Swanlund, Ph.D. 
Michael Theune, Ph.D. 
Marcia Thomas, M.S. 
Hans-Joerg Tiede, Ph.D. 
Cesar Valverde, Ph.D. 
Anke Voss�Hubbard, M.LS. 
Loni M. Walker, Ph.D. 
Gail E. Walton, Ph.D. 
Joseph Williams, Ph.D. 
Weiyu Zhu, Ph.D. 
Tamara Olson, M.S. 
Kevin Sullivan, M.A. 
Carrie Trimble, M.A. 
Beth M. Williams, B.S. 
Jason M. Williams, B.A. 
Carlina Tapia .. Ruano '77 
Immigration Lawyer, Teacher, Community Volunteer 
Carlina Tapia�Ruano was born in Havana, Cuba and immigrated to 
the U.S. as a refugee before becoming a naturalized United States 
citizen. She is the daughter of two United Methodist ministers, 
who were determined to make many sacrifices in order for her to 
receive a quality education. Armed with loans, federal grants, and 
Methodist scholarships to pay for tuition, she attended Illinois Wesleyan University and 
graduated magna cum laude in 1977 with a B.A. in history. 
Ms. Tapia�Ruano then received her Juris Doctor degree from DePaul University Law 
School before beginning her professional career, which has centered on the practice of 
immigration law. 
After working as an associate for small and medium�sized law firms, she had her own 
law practice in Chicago for several years before joining Minsky, McCormick & Hallagan, 
P.c. as a principal in 1993. 
Ms. Tapia�Ruano's practice encompasses all aspects of immigration law, but her 
specialty has always been immigration defense. She regularly appears before the immigra� 
tion court (Executive Office for Immigration Review) and in federal court. She has 
represented hundreds of foreign nationals who are seeking benefits or protection from 
U.S. immigration laws. In addition, she has filed countless administrative appeals as 
well as pleadings before the federal courts in Illinois. Her work has required her to file 
petitions in the Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals, and she has presented oral arguments 
on several occasions. 
Throughout her career, Ms. Tapia�Ruano has lectured and written on her specialty, 
traveling abroad to give presentations on immigration law and practice. She has been 
active in such national and regional associations as the Hispanic National Bar Association, 
the Hispanic Lawyers Association of Illinois, the Chicago Bar Association, the National 
Lawyers Guild, and, in particular, the American Immigration Lawyers Association 
(AILA). Currently, Ms. Tapia�Ruano is Second Vice President of AILA and in line to 
become the first Hispanic to serve as president of the 8,500�member bar association. 
Ms. Tapia�Ruano has published several legal articles in her field. Among other 
works she co�authored the article "Affidavits of Support" in the book, Consular Processing: 
Selected Writings and Source Material. She was a regular contributing author to "Family 
Practice Advisory," a section in the monthly publication Immigration Law Today. 
A firm believer in the responsibility that attorneys have to provide free legal services 
to the community and to offer leadership services to community groups, Ms. Tapia�Ruano 
serves as a volunteer attorney for the Chicago Volunteer Legal Services Foundation. In 
addition, she has volunteered with the Leadership Council of the Midwest Immigrants 
Human Rights Coalition and the AILA/Salvadoran and Guatemalan Consulates 
Immigrant Defense Project. 
Since 1995, Ms. Tapia�Ruano has held an adjunct teaching position at the Illinois 
Institute ofTechnology�Kent College of Law, where she teaches immigration law. 
Ms. Tapia�Ruano is married to Jeffrey W. Gunn, a classmate from the Illinois Wesleyan 
Class of 1977. They are the parents of Elena T�R Gunn, a high school junior, and Tristan 
T�R Gunn, who graduates in the Illinois Wesleyan Class of 2004. 
Academic Colors and Regalia 
L ike judicial robes, the garments WOIn on academic occasions such as taday's Commencement derive from the ecclesiastical garb of medieval England. The scholar in the Middles Ages, it must be 
remembered, was a clerk, and therefore required to wear the clerical gown 
and tonsure. Certainly, at Oxford and Cambridge, at least in the earliest 
times, the robes were monastic in origin, although the hood was adapted 
from a lay garment common to both sexes and all classes. 
As early as the fourteenth Century, scholars of certain colleges were 
required by statute to wear "a decent habit" befitting a clerk and no evidence 
appears that there was much differentiation among undergraduates, bachelor's, 
master's and doctoral robes. All were black, commonly of lamb's wool; most 
were fur-lined for warmth, or at least fur trimmed; and the only mark of dif­
ference was in the fuller cut and ankle length of the master's gown. The cope, 
or closed cape, was also black and followed the style of the everyday mantle 
of the clergy. 
Hoods were worn by all and probably had no academical significance at 
the beginning. By '330-40 doctors began to adopt scarlet for their hoods, 
and by '500, for their robes, with black retained by the masters of arts and 
bachelors of divinity. An act of Henry VIII in '533 ratified the wearing of 
robes of other colors. Hoods were lined with silk and miniver fur, a custom 
surviving until the late seventeenth Century, but over the years distinctions 
were created to identify the various ranks and faculties. 
Caps evolved in similar manner. The round velvet cap is still worn today 
in the full dress of doctors (except doctors in theology); the familiar square, 
or mortar�board! was copied in the early sixteenth Century from the thirteenth 
Century cap of the University of Paris. A third style also derives from Paris: 
a squared cap made by sewing four pieces of cloth with seams producing 
ridged edges, seen in modern times in the biretta of the clergy and the 
squared velvet cap of doctors of theology. The "who" and "how" of the 
wearing of caps produced numerous fulings, restrictions and change. 
The Reformation repressed the brilliant silks, gold lace, costly furs and 
extravagant cut of academic robes, and the sober and more uniform styles are} 
for the most part, what we see today. 
However, the growth of higher education in the United States during the 
nineteenth Century, when the great land grant colleges and universities 
were established under the Morrill Act, created a confusion of conflicting 
styles and colors. The easy identification of one's academic status by means 
of cut, fabric and color was no longer true. 
In 1893 an intercollegiate commission presented a uniform code for caps, 
gowns and hoods to be worn in the United States. The mortarboard caps are 
the same for doctoral, master's and baccalaureate degrees, except that doc� 
tors' caps may be of velvet and may have a gold tassel. The bachelor's gown 
is marked by pointed sleeves, reaching to the knee, while the master's sleeve 
is squared at the ends, and longer. The doctoral robe is fullest, with rounded 
bell shaped sleeves marked by three velvet stripes. 
The greatest symbolism of the academic costume is borne by the hood, 
which identifies the level of the degree, the faculty (or department of learning) 
in which it was earned, and the institution which awarded it. The size of the 
hood, its shape and the width of its velvet trim identify the level of the 
degree, with doctoral hoods naturally being the fullest, widest and longest. 
Faculty colors tell us the department. 
Today's graduates will be wearing white for the College of Liberal Arts, 
pink for the School of Music, apricot for the School of Nursing, golden yellow 
for the sciences, and brown for the fine arts. Faculty members in the proces­
sional may be wearing light blue for education, copper for economics, drab 
for business and accountancy, orange for engineering, purple for law, lemon for 
library science, green for medicine, apricot for nursing, dark blue for philos­
ophy, sage green for physical sciences, cream for social sciences and scarlet for 
theology, among the many available. The colors are mandatory on hoods, but 
may also be used on the tassels and/or the velvet on doctoral gowns. 
The university or college is usually identified by the color of the hood lin­
ing. Two colors are frequently used, since there are approximately 2,000 
degree-granting institutions in the United States. A few, such as Harvard, 
Yale, Princeton and the University of Chicago, use a single color. Illinois 
Wesleyan's green and white was adopted in 1888. 
The Illinois Wesleyan University Mace, first carried at the 1969 inaugu­
ration of Dr. Robert S. Eckley as fifteenth president of the University, is also 
a striking symbol of the institution. Made of bronze for power and endurance 
and of walnut for organic strength, its cupola represents the bell tower of Old 
North Hall, Illinois Wesleyan's first building, which was erected in I8S6 and 
demolished in 1967 to make way for Sheean Library. The bell suggests the 
Hedding Bell, a campus landmark since 1 93 1 ,  when it was installed on the 
IWU campus after pealing for generations at Hedding College, now defunct. 
The staff of the Mace is made from the walnut of Old North Hall, and the 
names of Illinois Wesleyan's presidents are engraved on its bronze base. 
Prior to and during the Commencement ceremony, 
the Illinois Wesleyan Alumni Association will sponsor 
a hospitality tent serving complimentary beverages . 
The tent is located south of Shaw Hall on the east side 
of the Eckley Quadrangle . A first-aid station is located 
in the tent. In the Shirk Center, these same services 
will be available in the lobby. 
Refreshments may be purchased at 
Hattie's in the Hansen Student Center and 
the Coffee Shoppe in the Memorial Center. 
Near the Eckley Quadrangle , restrooms are 
located on the first floor of the following buildings: 
Shaw Hall, Center for Liberal Arts (wheelchair accessible) ,  
Memorial Center and Holmes Hall. In the Shirk Center, 
the res trooms are located to the north of the main lobby. 
Following the ceremony, the Illinois Wesleyan 
Alumni Association invites you to a short reception 
in the tents on Eckley Quadrangle . If the ceremony is in 
the Shirk Center, the reception will be in the Activity Center. 
Faculty marshals for the Commencement ceremony are 
Professors Mona l. Gardner, leff Frick and Frank Boyd. 
Student marshals from the Class of 2005 are the 
Class President, Chelsey Hillyer, and Bridget Haddad-Null. 
